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earns to Oregon, locating at New-ber-g.

Six years later he came to
Jefferson and has sine mads his
homo here.;

1 licenses Revoked There Kloh Seeks New Trial Albert
Rich of Scotts Mills filed a mo-
tion for a new trial in circuit
court yesterday. In a case here
a fortnight ago he was unsuccess-
ful in his contention that a $1500
note allegedly signed by him to
the Scotts Mills State bank, now
insolvent, was not his own instru-
ment. A. A. Schramm, liquidator
of the closed bank, appeared as
plaintiff. Rich alleges the court
erred in its instructions to the

''I

were 51 revocations of motor re-
ticle drivers licenses In Oregon
during the month of September,
W E. Hoss, secretary ol state,

'announced "yesterday. Forty-si- x

involved persons arrest-- .
ed for driving motor vehicles

. v while intoxicated. Four revoca-- ,'

tions were for reckless driving.
Nine licenses were revoked on
recommendation of MuH-- :
noraah county circuit judges. Four
of these were tor driving wh!)
toxicated while five were for reck'
lett driving.

- v , .

Rummage Sale. Friday and Satur-
day, S3? Court St.

School Escapes Caught Three
girls, all IS years old. who es- -,

caped from thestate Industrial
school for girls ere Tuesday by
climbing over a transom and down

v --fire escape,'' Were apprehended
I early yesterday at TVoodburn by

Chef of Police Albert Eschland:
Officials from the school took

' them' back into custody. The three
wefe Margaret Christof ferson of
Klamath Falls. Mary Vinyard of

" Harr'sburg and Opal Burke of
Portland.

Head Committees O. E.
Mose" Palmateer, district com-

mander of the American Legion,
yesterday announced that four Sa-

lem men were heads of district
committees, as follows:- - O. D.
Adams. Art ricanixatlon; Max Al-for- d,

highway safety: Tom Hill,
drum corps, and William BHven.
rehabilitation. Palmateer and Bli-ve- n

attended a meeting of the
Sherwood post last night; Friday
night Palmateer will attend the
Washington county jamboree at
Fofbat Grove.

Free street car rides tomorrow.
Watch big ad for details.

Clerical Staffs Same Clerical
staffs of the senate and house dur- -
ing the special legislative session
virtually will to the same as dur-
ing the 1933 regular session, legis-
lators declared. The only vacancy
now existing in the desk staff was
caused by the. recent death of Mi-
llard Hardest? of Portland, read-
ing clerk of he senate. Active
candidates to s u c e e d Hardes-t- y

are Mark Woodruff of Portland
and James Preble of Salem.

Lumber Dealers Meet L. R.
Scboettler, district manager for
Lumber Promotion. Inc.. has
called a meeting at his office. 401
Masonic building, tonight, to dis-

cuss features of the retail lumber
code. Hoars of business prob-
ably will be given especial consid-
eration. Schoettler reported yes-

terday that at a luncheon at Cor-vall- is,

18 dealers there said they
planned to comply with the code
immediately.

Dance Haiel Green. Sat. 25c.

He was married to Miss Har--
rlat MeKlmmlns in 1815; to this
union two children were born,
one died when '.quite young. ' He
was. united in marriage to Mrs.
Mary Blaylock Nor. 9, 1904.

Ho was in the real estate busi
ness in Jefferson for about tour
years, but on account of failing
health, was forced to retire. He
was a lifelong member of the
Methodist Episcopal church.

Surviving are his widow. Mrs.
Mary Cummins: one daughter.
Mrs. Cora Towler of Turlock. Cal
ifornia; two step children, Thom
as Blaylock of Seattle and Mrs.
Mabel Davis of Jefferson; besides
a number of grandchildren and
great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
at Newberg, Thursday afternoon,
Nov. 2, at Hodson funeral home
with interment at Newberg.

L

Will N HERE

The Modern Beauty Schools,
which operates a chain of insti-
tutions, will open a Salem branch
In the New BUgh building to be
known as the Modern Beauty col-
lege, it was announced yesterday
by O. O. Ogden of Los Angeles,
manager for the entire system.
The school will open and classes
start Wednesday, November 8.
Enrollment of pupils will begin
Friday of this week.

The same firm operates the
Hollywood Beauty college in Eu-
gene, which occupies nearly the
whole second floor of the Miner
building, and is interested in sev-
eral other schools in southern
California. It is soon to open an-
other In Portland.

"We are installing everything
in the line of equipment to make
the Salem school the finest in the
state," Mr. Ogden said yesterday.
"This will Include a Paramount
14 head multl - drying system,
which dries 14 heads of hair at
the same time, in half the time
ordinarily required and with much
more comfort.

"We have obtained the best in-

structors from other cities," Og-

den went on. "There will be no
resident manager, the teachers
with head instructor, being in
charge. We are going to offer
the very finest in beauty training
and service, and the public is in-

vited to inspect the school and
Its equipment."

MAT ISSUE PERMITS

C. H. Gram, state labor com-
missioner today received .permis-
sion from Frances Perkins, sec-
retary of the department of la-

bor, to issue permits entitling
handicapped persons to work in
the various industries at a wage
not to exceed 25 per cent less
than fixed by the national recov-
ery code for such industry.

In no case shall the number of
permits exceed five per cent of
the number of persons employed
in the Industry in which the
handicapped person is employed.

Children's Colds
Yield quicker to
double action of

restoring the defendants-- maiden
name of Nellie Adaline Klock, and
any further relief the court sees
fit '

A marrge license was 'Issued
today to Erwin Harry Simmons,
28, truck driver, and Nina Tan--
sey, 21, housekeeper, both of Sa
lem, route 1. f

patriot

TO BHET
The annual banquet and elec-

tion of officers of the Federated
Patriotic societies will be held
November 22 at the Gray Belle
restaurant, it was decided at a
meeting of the organization held
at the chamber of commerce last
night. Nineteen local patriotic
organizations are affiliated In the
society.

President Irl S. McSherry an-
nounced that Mrs. C. N. Needham
and LaMoihe R. Clark would con-
stitute the decoration committee
for the banquet. The tentative
program, being arranged by He-Sher- ry

and Miller B. Hayden, will
include music by the American
Legion auxiliary quartet, group
singing, a talk by Mayor Douglas
McKay and another address by a
speaker yet to be chosen.

Credit VJ Arrests
To Police Radio

Seventeen arrests were attrib-
uted directly to the radio service
by city police ltst month, accord-
ing to Operator Donald Poujade's
report During October 222 cases
were handled by radio, including
193 by city police, 26 by state
police and three by sheriff's op-
eratives.' The average time for
city cases handled by radio was
8.1 minutes.

Altogether 1580 c a 1 1 s were
broadcast of which 28 were tests.
1360 general information and tne
remainder on specific cases.

When Oi
Others lY
Fail tbSo

No matter with what you are
afflicted, our wonderful herb
treatment will positively relieve
skin diseases, influenza, diseases
of the throat, heart, kidneys, liv-

er, stomach, piles, asthma, chron-
ic cough, weakness, constipation,
dizziness, neuralgia, headache,
appendicitis, rheumatism, arthri-
tis, neuritis, blood poison, ca-

tarrh, diphtheria, eczema, swollen
glands, tonsilitisj ear trouble,
lumbago, tumor, dropsy, female
complaints, nervousness; all dis-
orders disappear without opera-
tion.

CONSULTATION FREE

THE SING HERB CO.
H. S. LOW, Directing Herbalist

473 S. Commercial St.

Salem, Oregon Phone 6758
Lady Attendant, Honrs 0 to 6 p.m.
Week Days; 9 to 12 Sundays.

Main Office, Oakland, Calif.
21 Years of Service
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Dick Nenberger, srafient at the
state nniverstf y, who told of 1

conditions in Germany la an ad.
dress at the Salem Rotary club.

m OVERTURNS,

SKIDS 60 FEET

Though C. H. Reeder, 348
North 12th street, attempted to
avoid an accident, a car driven
by S. S. Nelson, 1811 Chemekta,
collided with the Reeder machine,
overturned and skidded CO feet
on its side at Commercial and
Division streets Wednesday aft-
ernoon, city police reported at
headquarters. Donald Johnson,
riding with Nelson, suffered cuts
about one leg. No one else was
Injured.

Pleading guilty in municipal
court to attempting to pass on an
intersection, Nelson paid the $2.50
penalty assessed by Judge Mark
Poulsen.

W. C. Byers of Independence
notified police that an unidenti-
fied hit and run driver struck his
car at Front and Union streets yes-
terday. No damage was re-
ported.

Other accidents reported yester
day involved the following:

J. A. Barnes, 915 South 18 th
street, who reported he was forced
to drive his car into a bank to
avoid being hit by an automobile
that skidded around a curve near
the Mehama bridge; Edward Fin--
ley, 2375 Myrtle avenue, and an
unidentified driver, on Highland
between Myrtle and Laurel; An- -
tone Juve, 378 Oswald, and James
William Cleveland, 861 North
20th, at Church and Center.

Gasco Hearing
Will Start Today

Hearing ot the rates, charges
and practices of the Portland Gas
& Coke company will open in
Portland Thursday with Charles
M. Thomas, state utility commis
sioner, presiding.

The hearing was ordered after
the company had filed a new
tariff reducing the gas rate for
larger consumers but Increasing
the minimum charge to $1.50 per
month.

OMffElf
DALLAS, Nov. 1. Four hun-

dred forty three grade school chil-
dren took part in the fifth annual
American Legion Hallowe'en par-
ade held here last night. In the
event last year. only 365 children
took part. s

The parade; formed at the Jun-
ior high school building on Main
street and then marched down
Main to Court and then east on
Court to Jefferson, where the pri-
ses were awarded at the band
stand. Judges for the parade were
Mrs. Bertha Howe, Josiah Wills,
Mrs. W. C. Retzer, Claire Miller,
Miss Nina Farley. W. Hawk. Miss
Alice MacBride. Dr. Melvin Kelly.
Mrs. Eugene Hayter, Rae Craven,
Friend Patterson. Mrs. Bruce
Spanldlng. Brace Spaalding, An-
drew Irwin and Glen Wick.

Room prises for the three rooms
having the largest percentage of
enrollment In the parade went to
Helen Butler's room wfth 86 per
cent; Miss Esther Cleveland's
room, 85; and Misa Edrls Green's
room, 84. Grand- - prizes for girls
went to Joan Garner and Reta
Mae Kersey, and grand prizes for
ooys were won by Donald Pinker-to- n

and Bill Rader. A special
prize was awarded to Betty
Dickey.

Prises were given In each room
for the best witch, ghost. Jack-o'-lanter- n,

clown, most original.
and ugliest mask. In addition to
these prizes, each child who took
part in the parade was given an
individual prize.

JURY CONVICTS

IN J IS III E

DALLAS. Nov. 1. Roy Stal
naker, of Independence, was found
guilty on a statutory charge here
this morning after the jury in his
case had been out since about 6
o clock yesterday afternoon. The
Jury reached their verdict shortly
alter 9 o'clock this morning. The
trial of Stalnaker was started In
Judge Walker's court here Mon-
day morning.

Civil cases will take up the re-
mainder of the court this week
and criminal cases will begin
again next week.

Charles C. Howe filed a com-
plaint for divorce against Nellie
Adaline Howe here today In which
he charged desertion. The couple
were married on December 8,
1930, at Kelso, Wash. There are
no children and no property rights
are Involved. The plaintiff seeks
a Judgment granting the divorce,

It's Economy to Dine at

The Gray-Bell- e
440 STATE

Growing in Favor
What better proof of
our increasing popular-
ity than our increasing
patronage?

BEER Iten. . . .5c
in the Silver Grille Today:

Lions Club, 12 noon'
Fraternis Club, 6:30 pan.
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nilHISTS
Dick Neaberger, who was edi

tor ot the Oregon Emerald at the
state university last year, and who
during the summer toured Europe
with his uncle. Commander Nen
berger, surgical o t f 1 e e r la the
navy, discussed, the nasi persecu-
tion ot the Jews and other dissi
dent groups as he had observed it
His ancle had visited Germany 14
times, was well acquainted with
many German people, and so they
were able to get information which
individuals were afraid to breathe
to Germans, so complete Is the es-

pionage system of Hitler.
Hitler's rise to eminence Is bas

ed on his theory ot telling the peo-
ple the crudest and most stupid
tales, which he developed in his
term in a orison where he was
confined for his part In an abor-
tive revolution; also on the treaty
of Versailles which condemned the
German people to an inferior sta-
tus among nations. . .

Horrible tales could be related.
said Nenberger; and he told of
one woman whose husband had
been summoned from his home at
night by storm troopers. Later she
was told by telephone where she
would find him. It was a vacant
lot. There lay the body of her hus-
band,: naked. His flesh had been
bruised; he had been castrated;
his head was crushed by a rock.
The experience drove the woman
crazy.

A dramatic crltle on the Frank
furter Zeitung dared criticise a
pro-Hitl-er play by Dr.' Goebels,
minister of propaganda. He was
taken away, confined ia prison,
and his back was lacerated by
beating with a length ot ' cable.
Another newspaper worker who
failed to print a propaganda arti-
cle had his head shaved and the
hair stuffed down his throat. Jews
who had signed documents claim-
ing there was no persecution of
their sect in Germany confessed to
the Neubergers that they did so
under compulsion and fear. Nen-

berger said he witnessed Catholic
altar boys going to mass set upon
by storm troopers and their robes
torn from them and trampled in
the mud.

Hitler has proceeded against
Jews, Catholics and other groups
which might be non - conformist.
His minister of propaganda, Goe-

bels, is a brilliant man, but cruel
and bitter.

"There is no Intellectual liberty
in Germany. There is no freedom
of the press. Editors are cowed.
afraid to speak out." said Neu-berg- er.

."But many Germans assert
they do not support the new gov
eminent. They are compelled by
tear to keep silent."

Nazi propaganda is being
spread here, the speaker declared

Neuberger is continuing a law
course at the university.

DUEL W. CMMS
DIES; RITES TODAY

JEFFERSON, Nov. 1 Dan-

iel Webster Cummins, 88, of Jef-
ferson, died li a Salem hospital
Tuesday night after a two-yea- rs'

illness. Mr. Cummins was born
in Terra Haute, Indiana May 3.
1845, and with his parents, moved
to Iowa, when a lad. In 1888 he
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RED CROSS GDAL

District Chairmen Named
For County for Annual

Rofl Call

November 11 to SO will mark
the annual roll call of the Ameri-
can Red Cross lor memberships.
Justice G e o r re Rossman, chair-
man of the Marion county chap-
ter, has asked for the whole-
hearted support ot Milton L. Mey-

ers and his corps of volunteer
workers who have set a goal ot
5009 members.

Never before has the Red Cross
been so instruments in relieving
distress as during the last three
years of economic trouble. Every
citizen in Marlon county is called
upon to contribute something to-

ward the'maintenance of its work.
Volunteer workers will canvass

the residential and downtown sec--
Hons of the city and every new
member receives a RedLCross but-
ton and window stickers. Mem-
berships are as follows: annuals,
$1; contributing, . $5.00; sustain-
ing. $10.00; supporting, $25.00.
All but 50 cents of each member-
ship goes to support activities ot
the local Red Cross chapter.

District chairmen include Roy
Rice. Salem, route 3; Mrs. Kreu-ge- r,

Salem, route 4; Lloyd Keene,
Shaw; Mr. Whitehead. Turner; T.
A. Mountain, Aumsrllle; Hugh
Hurt. Sublimity; Mrs. G. F. Kori-ne- k.

Stayton; Roy Philllpi, Me-ham- a;

Mrs. Milton Magee, Mac-lea- y:

Rev. Franz. Pratum; Roy
Tukuda. Lake Labish; Mrs. Mae
Aspinwall, Brooks; Mrs. Gus Mol-sa- n.

Gervais; Mrs. Coble De Les-pinas- se,

Hubbard; Mrs. E. D. Car-
ver, Donald; J. W. Sadler, Auro-
ra; John Bauman, Mt. Angel; J.
W. Carver, Silverton; E. L. Moor,
Hayesville; Mrs. Warren Gray,
Marion; Mrs. Howard, West Stay-to- n;

Miss Mary Scollard, Wood-bur- n;

Mrs. Eugene Davidson, St.
Paul; Mrs. Mars, Jefferson; Mrs.
Blake, Kelzer.

NVITE till
FOR ROMECOMIfIG

More than 1000 alumni living
within a fairly short radius of Sa
lem have been issued invitations
to attend the annual homecoming
e v n t s at Willamette university
this weekend. Copies, of the Col-
legian, student newspaper, carry-
ing across the front page the in
vitation of Willam Mosher, home
coming manager, to come back to
the campus were sent to a large
mailing list, while postal cardslisting the time, price and place
of various events were being sent
out yesterday by the alumni sec-
retary.

Alumni and townspeople are in-

vited to attend the chapel exer-
cises at 11:25 a. m. "Friday. Fri-
day night at 8 o'clock Theta Alpha
Phi, dramatic honorary, will pre
sent Charles Rann Kennedy's "The
Servant in the House" on the
stage of the high school auditor
turn.

An alumni banquet in the Ma
sonic temple dining room at 5:30
o'clock Saturday will be a "pep
dinner preceding the Willamette-Pacifi- c

university football game
on Sweetlan field at 8 p. m.

A general Invitation to home
coming events has been Issued to
townspeople and friends of the
university.

Fire Loss Low
For October

While five more fires occurred
in Salem during October than
during September, fire losses re
mained at low ebb. Assistant
Chief William Iwan of the fire
department announced yesterday.
The only loss ot note was the
heavy damage to a residence in
West Salem.

There were 39 alarms last
month of which 24 proved valid,
Ten calls were answered by Cen
tral station, four by North sta
tion, five each by East and South
stations.

Wife of Convict
Sues for Divorce

Corent Clemens, whose hua
Dand is serving a term- - in the
Oregon state penitentiary here,
Wednesday filed suit tor divorce
in the Marion eountv circnit
court.

Plaintiff askf for the custody
of their two minor children and

10 a month support monev.
The couple was married at Eu

gene in 1929.

fEQIi
Yon Overgrown Kids

1 Remember how you used to
call the kids who wore glass-
es four-eyes- "7 And now.
they're probably not wearing
any, and you are. Their par-
ents did the right thing, cor
rected bad vision early, And
your children . . . 7

Vacuum Cleaners
and Floor Waxert

to Rent

Call eIO. Deed Feral tare
Department

181 North High

ury.

Is New Trust Man Jolui Marrs
ill come to the Ladd & Bush

Trust company here to serve as
ssutant trust officer starting No

vember 19, it was announced yes-
terday. Joseph H. Albert is chief
trust officer. Marrs for two years
was affiliated with the Uni
ted States National bank of Port
land after his graduation from the
University of Oregon school ot
business administration.

SauIlJlKt Four
fire . occurred here yesterday. I

Firemen extinguished a blase that
scorched joists in the basement of
the K. H. Pickens residence, 695
North 17th street, yesterday
morning. Chimney fires firemen
attended to occurred at 1168 Oak
street at lr30 n. m.. at 1170
north 16th at 3 p. m. and at Mar
ket and Capitol streets at 4:30 V--

Freetreet car rides tomorrow.
Wateh big ad for deta'lls.

Frnal Account In The final ac
count of Katharine R. Maurer and
Ezra Maurer, executors of the es
tate of the late Marv Maurer
Boggs, was filed and approved in
probate court Wednesday. In-

come of $1130 and outgo of $329
was reported.

Accounting Filed The first
semi-annu- al account of the admin
istration of the estate of the late
Gustav A. Swan was filed by Eva
N. Swan, administratrix, yester-
day. Income was $72 and outgo

60.

Seeks L i c e n s e Nicholas R.
Klein, 19, Shaw, a farmer, filed
notice of intention to wed y esters-da-

with the county clerk. The
bride-to-b- e is Grace M. Knaple,
17, Shaw, a housekeeper.

Moves to Town Mrs. E. E.
Dent has moved from her farm
near Salem to make her winter
home here with her brother, Ros-we- ll

Wright 639 Center street.

1SE 11
OFFERED IT YMCA

Classes In radio telegraphy and
theory will be offered by the Sa-

lem T. M. C. A. each Monday
night for 13 weeks beginning next
Monday. Secretary C. A. Kells an-
nounced yesterday. They will be
conducted by Julian Burroughs,
Oregon State college graduate.
who recently returned to Salem
after spending seven years with
the Western Electric company la
Chicago. There he studied radio,
sound moving pictures and radio
pboto transmission intensively.

The code class win start at 7
m. and the theory class at 8.

The latter will include studies of
electrical laws, uses of the vac
uum tube, receiving sets, sound
pictures and photo transmission.
Both classes are opened to any-

one interested.

Ob ituary
Donran

At the residence. 1$05 Broad
way, Tuesday. October 31, Andrew
Gould Duncan at the age of 79
years. Father of William A. Dun
can of New: York City, Mrs. Good
rich C. M o i r of Portland, Mrs.
Robert Lee Edwards, Mrs. Mr- -

cuerlte D. Collins and Andrew N.
Duncan, all of Salem. Funeral ser
vices will be held Thursday, No-

vember 2 at 10:30 a. m. from the
chapel w. T. Rigdon and Son
with Rv. W. C. Kantner offlclat
ing. Entombment Mt. Crest Abbey
mausoleum.

Ruble
At her home in Amity, Ore;,

Amanda Ferguson Ruble, wife of
J. A. Ruble, November 1, 1933
Funeral announcements later.
O O

I
I Births I

NHswander To Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Neiswander, 147 Che-meke- ta

street, a boy. Frank Ed
ward, born October 30 at the resi
dence.

Gardner To Mr. and Mrs. F
W. Gardner, route nine, a boy.
Raymond Ekon, born October 29
at the residence.

Willrasrhen To Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Wlllmschen. 1930 Fair-
ground road, a boy, Marvin Dale.
born October 28 at Salem Dea
coness hospital.

Nelson- - To Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Nelson, 440 South 17th street, a
boy, Tracy Jack, born October 28
at Salem Deaconess hospital.

Brown To Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Morvle Brown of Mill City, a
boy, Ernest Gayle, born October
22 at 1655 South 13th street. Sa
lem.

CROQU1NOLK
PUSH WAVK.
Ringlet Ends

Complete

$1,00
Castle Permanent Wavers Co.
307 Est Natl Bank Bid.. 8663

PILESOIRED
wltbost Oparatfea er L f Timm
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PACK CIGARETTE
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Disease Drops Off The num
ber of new communicable disease
eases reported in' Marion county
dropped off sharply last week, ac
cording to the state department of
health bulletin. As against 13
cases the previous week; there
were last week ofiy seven cases.
as follows: Two influenia, three
tuberculosis at state tuberculosis
hospital, one pneumonia and one
ehickenpox. Polk county Increased
by one case with three of whoop- -
ingcough and one of scarlet iever

Fuel Code Talked The Salem
Fuel Dealers association met at
th chamber of commerce last
night to discuss routine matters
Their code is due for considera
tion at Washington, D. C, by the
middle of this month, it was an
aounced. After the national code
Am. aonroved. a Pacific coast code
nnirht bv the local group, will be
abject of hearings there.

)Hu Lum fiMptUl Super
intendent George 'Hug of the Sa
lem public school system nas leu
the Portland hospital where he
reeaatlv underwent a major oper
ation. , He plans to remain in the
home of a relative at Portland for
two weeks longer or until he re
covers sufficient strength to per
mit his return to Salem. .

Marchaad Account In Final
account in the estate of the late
Arnold E. Marc hand was tiled m
probate court Wednesday by Ida
Hain, administratrix. n m-ro-

to the estate was S664; out
go was $1610. the difference be--

lng made up by me neirs i w

of real estate ownea oj me u

ceased.

irreA utreftt car rides tomorrow
. Watch big ad for details.

fi.lrt Confirmed Sale of the
State apartments here at $15,000
in the nlalntiffs in toe case oi w

K. Sebo and several others against
rivde M. Hill and otners was con
Jirmed yesterday in circuit court.
Walter Fuhrer has been acting a3

receiver.

KJelsen Pays Up Nels KJelsen
wbo with three other persons was

arrested last month following
hnnt Dartv yesterday flaid th
remaining 35 dfie'on.the $10 fine
Mimioinal Judge PDulsen imposed
opon him for being-drun- k and dis
orderly.

Harland Named Roy Harland
B. named yesterday as aaminis

itrator of the estate of the late
Buchanan who died

in this county July 17.

Brakes Defective Fine of $5.
assessed against Edna L Spriggs,

- was remitted after she pleaded
guilty in Justice court yesterday.

; Coming Events ;
i November 2 Open

sfon Business Men's League
for general discussion of 8a-le- nt

water situation.
. KoverabW 4 Willamette
ts. Pacific, night football
game.

November Cross
membership drive opens.

November 16 Court-bous- e,

3 sv - public "feet.
Ing oa budget of non-hig- O

school area.
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Choice tobaccos
and no loose ends

make Luckies
burn smoothly

This young lady is one of a
small army of inspectors. Her
job is to exa mine Lucky Strike

--to make sure that it comes
up to the exact standards we
set. Every Lucky Strike she
passes is full weight, fully
packed, round and firm
tree from loose ends. And no
Lucky that she examines leaves

' without this That's why
each and every Lucky draws
so easily burns so smoothly.

- r v'-

'

'

ALWAYS thejmest tobaccos
AoViiYS thefinest tvorhmansltip
ALWAYS Luckiesplease I

ivrt::fa r n nmmmmmmt w inn in m

lis Toasieu.
--FOR THROAT PROTECTION FOR BETTER TASTEUsv PfceaeaSta.SIS
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